
Ayatullah
Sayyed Hussain
Bahr al-Uloom

With the demise of
A,vatullah Say,ved
Hussain Bahr al-
Uloom, on 22 June
2001, Iraq has lost the
last in a long line of
distinguished senior
'Ulama of the Bahr al-

Uloom family spanning more than two
centuries. He was born in 1927 in the
holv city of Najaf, in Southern Iraq.

From earl,v childhood SalTed Hussain
followed the .lvell trodden route of the
Shi'a 'Ulama, studving theologl,,
Qrrr'anic and Arabic srudies irr rhe
established schools of Najaf - the
heartbeat of Shi'a Islamic theological
training in Iraq - under his father,
Ayatullah Sarved Muhammad Taqi Bahr
al-Uloom.

Latcl he uas larrghr br. amorrg orhers,
Ayatrrllah \luhammad Taqi Jarrahari.
i,vhose fate remains unknown since his

' imprisonment in Iraq in 1g80. He then
studied rvith some of the illustrious
'Uluna. such a. Avatullahs Salred
Mrrhsin al-HaLim. Salred Abrralqasim al-
Khoei and Salyed Muhammad Ruhani.
Aft er the dearh of Khoei. he was
recognised as a Marja' tspirirual leader,)
and isstred his Risala al-Amatilya
('directives to the faithful').

Sayved Hussain's distinguished
ancesln goes back ro the IBrh c.nru,-',,.to
NIehdi Bahr al-t loom. an atrrhorirr on
Islamic jurispr udence. ln 1g20.
Muhammad AIi Bahr al-Uloom, playecl a
major role in the revolt against the
British occupation of Iraq, and .was

expelled from Najaf by the British.
Muhammad Saleh Bahr al-Uloom,
another family member, was an
important intellectual and poet.

After the civil uprisings in Iraq in
X{arch 1991 which fbllowed the Gulf
War, 18 'Ulamct of the Bahr al-Uloom
family rvere arresred, beside l0 other
relatives. In that month, more than a
hnndred 'Ula.ma from Najaf were
arrested whose fate remains unknowt.

With the murder of Ayatullah Salyed
Muhammad Sadiq al-Sadr and his trvo
sons in 1999, official pressure srew on
Ararullah Bahr al-t'loom ro beconrc rlrc
officiallv sponsored Ma{a'. In a defiant,
principled stand, he refused, demanding
instead the release of the imprisoned
colleagues and relatives, the lifting of
restrictions on Shi a lslamic funcrions
and senices. and Lhe end ol censorship
on Shi'a Islamic books and literature.
He continued to function as a relativelv

lorv kev Marja',
be direct i,vith
government.

In contrast to his family's tradition,
Ayatullah Bahr al-Uloom was known as a
vigorous proponent of the

Yousif al-Khoei
Yousif al-Khoei is grandson of the late Grand
Ayatullah Abul-Qasim al-Khoei (d.1992). He heads
the London-based Al-Khoei Foundation.

Dr Omar Ali Juma

The Tanzanian r.ice president, Dr Omar
Ali Juma, died suddenlv of a heart
attack at his Dar es Salaam home on the
evenins of 11 July 2001. Although he
had a heart condition, Dr Omar
appeared to have been in good health.
Earlier in the da,v he assisted President
Benjamin Mkapa in his meetings rvith
Presidents Yoweri Museveni of Uganda
and Joseph lkbila ol rhe Democraric
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preferring his dealings to
people independent of

Republic of Congo ancl walked ;..";
several stands at the Dar International
Trade Fair at Nyerere grounds.

Benjamin Mkapa described him as his
'right hand man, a dedicated, hard
workins and a humble leader who loved
people and was always in the defence of
the people of Tanzania and Union', and
that his death had '1eft a big gap in rhe
hierarchv of our nation'

Born on 26June 1941 in Chake Chake
Pemba Island, Omar Ali Juma rvent to
primary school at Chake Chake Boys
School t lg49-57 r: to EUAN Smirh
Madrasa r 1957-60r lor Ordirrarl School
Level Certificate; to the Moscow State
Universiry for an Adranced Lerel
Certilicare in I962 and a diploma in
Veterinary Medicine and Surgerv in
1967; and to the Cairo Universirv (1967_
70) for a post graduate ccrtificate in
Animal Production and Health. In 1976
he attended a one-vear Post Gracluate
Diploma course in Tropical Veterinar-v
\,ledicine ar Edinbtrrgh l'niver.siq: and
in 1982, he studied livestock econornics
at the Reading University,in England.

Starting as an assistant veterinarli
officer in 1967 in Zanzilar, b1 l9B4 lre
had risen as prirrcipal secrerarl in rhe
rninistry of agriculture and livestock
development. His first political
appointment came in 1988 as chief
minister of Zanzibar from where he rr,as
picked up by Mkapa as his vice
president in 1995 and again in 2000.
Jurna rtas mainll r'esponsible for rhe
government's povertv eradication and
en-"ironmental programmes and seen as
the likely successor to Mkapa atter the
end ofhis term in 2005.

Omar Ali Juma rvas buried on 6 ful_v
200 I to a l9-grrn ralrrre in his home
r'{llage r,rf Warvi in the Pemba Islancl. He
is sunived bv his wife and nine chilclren.

I

Sayed Khalifa
Renorn ned Sudanese sirrger. Sayed
Khalila tAli Muhammad l/rlalifa;, 71,
died on 2 July 2001 in hospital in
Amman..lordan. rrherc he had been
receiving treatment since last April. He
tras buried in Srrdan.

He tvas born in the r.illage of Al-Dibiba
near Khartourn in 1930. Known for his
uniqrre parriotic and emolional songr.
Sayed Khalifa had been a leading figure
since the early 1940s in the r,vorlcl of
modern Arab singing. He also sang
iyrics rvritten in Amharic (Ethiopianj
and Somali languages. Though he had
gone to Cairo to study at Al Azhar he
ended up srudiing music. He \va\ aljo
memhel ol rhe adrisorr council ol rhe
rulinq National Congress

rnodernisation of relieious education
and training. He introduced the concept
of admission through formal
examination ancl was supportive of
introduction of more modern modes of
studv in the Najalseminaries.

Besides jurisprudence and Qur,anic
studies he took a deep interest in poetrl,
and literature. His published ivorks
include significant religio.n, patriotic
and romantic poems; his main works of
poetrv are to be found in Zauraq al_
Khayl ('Yoyaee of Imagination', 1977).

The Ayatullah rvas known for his
relaxed company and eood humour
reflecred in his commirment to
humanitarian aid for the poor mainly in
lraq. among lris folloners. Despire his
\'Iarja' status, he l,as essentiallv a local
leader, with his strong support ancl
affection reflected in the close and
enduring relations that he maintaineci
with the tribes of Southern Iraq.

The condrrct of his ftrneral was
characreristit of rhar ol manv of his -Shi'a
'Lllo nn predecessors. His bodl was
hurriedll rushed for burial. Lhe olficial
public announcemenl only coming trvo
days after his death. Such blatant
diiregard lur appr opriate rites orrlr
leeds the suspicion ol tlre sorernmenr'r
involr,emenr in his death. The suspicion
is reinforced bv the nelvs that 10 davs
before hi. 6ls21h Aratullah Bahr al-
I loom hed refused ro appear on a r6ri1h
TV channel - owned bv Saddam s son,
Udal- to congratulate Saddam's second
son, Qusav, on his election triumphs.

Aiatrrllah Bahr al-Uloom is sunired bv
his wife, Farima Farroosi. and a

daughter, Zaynab, adopted as an
olpha r r.


